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For President
HORACE GREELEY.
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John H. Campbell, S, U. Reynolds,
James Kllia S. C. T. tfodd.
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Democratic Delegate Election
The Dsm soratio voters ofCentre county

will meet at the regular places of hold tag
the* general lelectma for each district oo
SAIT'RDAY, the 10th day at August,
187Y to l-lset delegates to the Democratic
Cownty Convention to Beheld lathe Court
House et Bellefeata. oa Tuesday the ISth
day of August at Ito'clock.
~The said convention to place in nomina-
tion one candidate for Awembly, one can-
didate for Sheriff, one far Register, one
Recorder, one for Oounty Commissioner,
one for County Auditor, one far Coron-
er, and to transact all other business that
may be regularly brought before it.

The saiddelegmte election beginning at

2 o'chick p. m. ofsaid day and continuing
until 5 o'clock p. m.

D. F. FOETNEY,
Chairman Democratic County Com.

Greeley *nd Brown-
Tbeaa gentlemen have baeu nomi-

nated by u democratic national con-
vention, for pracident and vice presi-
dent, with a unanimity that ban DO

parallel in the history of our party.
The convention was composed of the
best material of the party, and in its
assembled wisdom it judged this ticket
the strongest and bed that could be
placed in nomination, with a platform
which is democratic, insuring, beyond
a doubt, the defeat ofGrant and the
plunderers who cling to him.

We intend to roil up our sleeves
and work for the success of this ticket.
It is our plain duty, as a democrat,
to support the nominees of oar con-
vention, infinitely preferring its choice
to the nepotist Grant nominated at

Philadelphia, by hia rati convention
of office holders and office-holding cou-
9ina oat to the eleventh remove.

Our news shows that tha country is
ablaze for Greely'a election. The de-
mocracy everywhere, with singular
promptness have accepted the ticket,
and from all quarters oome the tidings
that the honest republicans are resol-
ved upon the defeat of Grant, fully
convinced that his administration is a
foul blot upon the country, and that
honest men must combine for a re-
form. Grant]willjbe swept out ofpower
by oue the mightiest political revolu-
tions ever witnesMd in this country.
Mark the prediction, and get upon the
wagon now, it is fast filliag up.

Centre county will go heavily
against the present-taker and white-
house musauito who sings nothing but
cousin. The democracy of this ceun-
ty, with very few exceptions, have al-
ready resolved to accept Greeley and
Brown, and the fcw hesitating ones,
honest in their notions, we have no
doubt will be in, harmony with their
party, and accept the situation just as
soon as they folly understand the
meaning ofit Then there are Korea

of honest republicans who have loft
Grant and will join in to defeat him
and place the government into honeet
hanos.

From ail tho eitios and towns of the
Union, we bear of firing of salutes,
hoisting flags, and ratification meetings
and general rejoicing on the receipt of
tho news announcing the nomination
ofGreeley and Brown.

W. W. Rockwell, collector of inter-
nal revenue in the sixteenth district
of New York end member of the
Grant republican state central com-
mittee, has resigned both position*,
and will enter the campaign ia be-
half of the Cincinnati ticket.

How To Pat It
The Grant; men are exceedingly riled

at the democrats fer nominating Greeley
?it almost mortifies them to death. The
other day says one to a democrat, "Why,

yoa democrats can't swallow Greeley ;'' to

which the democrat replied. "If you rad-
icals were able to swallow a aigger, why
can't democrats swallow an honest white
man t" That was putting it right home,
and the red subsided'

When a Granite asks us how we can

?wallow Greeley, we tell him, that es
they have been swallowing nothing all
their life-time hut the worst renegade
democrats, Buttler, Geary, Grant, Cam-
eron, we suppo-e we ought to be able once,
at least, to swallow the most honest radi-
cal,'. Horace Greeley.

No candidate ever wu nominated for
President with a rote like that of Uraeler
at Baltimofe. Nearly a unanimous rota
out of 782 on litballot And the best and
purest men of the democratic party, com-
posed that contention. There was not a
single belter. Brick Pomeroy tried to get
up tin outside bolt, butcould not drum up
enough to effect an organization. Erery
leading democrat in the country, sustains
the action efthe contention, and has roll-
ed up bis sleeve* for the overthrow of
Grant. There are only two papers, in our
party, that we know of, which refuse to
support the nominees of the democratic na-

tional convention?these are Brick Pome-
roy's paper sud the Watchman, a religious
paper. We think that the Watchman will
get over it, and let erazy Pomerey to him-
self; our Bellefonto neighbor must bear in
mind that bitter things come to our lips
sometimes; take last fall for instance, hun-
dreds of honest democrats, in this county,
had a bitter pilltoswallow with their county
ticket, and they went it. Let that buoy
you up, neighbor, and return the compli-
ment.

The Stokes trial has been going on in
New York three weeks, and closed on the
18th. On the morning of 14th, the jury
naked to be discharged, as they could not
agree, which was refused by the Judge
and they were sent back again.

It is understood that eight are fer mur-
der in the first degree, and four for man-
slaughter in the third degree.

Later. -Stokes has been remanded for a
new trial.

Tax payer, do you remember the great
Evans swindle 7 Hart ran ft was a party to

that steal of hundreds of thousands, can
you veto for hisn ?

Tha Reading convention which nomin-
natrd Buckaiew, was the ablest and
best detmvartie state convention that aver

met, and all democrats were pleased with
iu work. Now let every democrat reselle
that the democratic presidential electoral
ticket nominated by that convention, \u25bahull

have his vote in November. Abetter set!
af fWmocratkslectors wore never placed;
upon a ticket.

The moat wonderfal thing of this era, is

the groat revolution in favor of Urceloy

there never was any thing like it in this
country. Like the (Ire* of the mighty

prairies of the west, it is rtdling oe, and
svertakos every thing before it Grant's

doom is sealqil.

The Wayne Ciliaen, a republican paper

laments the holt of two prominent radicals,,
in Way ne county , who leave Grant and go

for Greeley. Aadthnsalll It continue un-.
til November. Let the prveent taker Und
fromunder.

The supportets of Grant are constantly

ringing the changes en the Tammany

frauds and the Tammany ring, which

were repudiated by all parlies 1.0 l va
They are however, silent on the Distrie sf

Columbia frauds, which throw those of!

Tammany In the shade, Tbe investigation!
by Congress connected Grant directly

with those frauds through his military

ring, hut the administration would not

allow the report to be made so ust

the public could see the their enorimiiy.

Cover up is their policy when irauds are

discovered on their side.

A DttaOMiTloß.?The editor of the llsr-

riaburg Telegraph |Gso Uergner) and the

edifcirof the Philadelphia l'retahave been

yoked together iu the "lei! business tor

about dlteen year*. Col. Forney, on Sat-

urday. 15th, published the following dieso-

lutoa notice :

"Withihis issue we tuusl cease l-> men-
tion the r-.ame of the Harrisburg Twlegraish
a synonym all ever the commonwealth for

everything ihmt ie vile and venal in cur

polities, the organ of the original
BOM Tweed, and the p-Eparty of the
person that famishes I'ennsvlvan a Legie-
Utur* with **l*ttaatrjr.'
with th# mailer and not with tbtbtntjifig?

The
4,

uiatcr' htN to it bimoii

CWMfOfi.

John H McCunn, lately a Judge of the

S fw York Supcrioi Court, died eaddenly
at hi* reeidenee in that city on Saturday!
UU death, hisfriaad* believe, wa* hasten-
ed too quick eonumnidn by the action

of tho Statu Senate, which found him guil-
ty ofmalfeaianco in otßco aad removed
him from tha bench by a large vou Tbe

humiliation wa* *o groat that ha immedi-
ately cummencod braaking down and re-

turn ing last Wednesday to hi* family, *x-

proasod the balief that ha would not lita

through the trial to which ho had boon tub-
jacted lie talked continually about hia

disgrace until relieved by death on Satur-
day morning.

The thing is so badly up with Usrtranft,
the Cameron ring candidate, that the radi-

cals bad better all vote for that able, hon-

est and pure statesman, Buckalew. and

make bia nomination unanimous ?

For the Reporter.
Constitutional Convention.

Ma. EDITOR : The time for holding the
Democratic County Convention, is rapidly,
approaching, and it ia time for the people
to be making up their mtads. to declare,
upon whom they will throw the honor of
their choice. All the offlcee to bo fll ed
this fall, teem to have an abundance of
candidates, save one, and that it the high
and responsible puMlion ef Delegate
to the state conitititutional convention.]

Why it is that the people manifest so lit-1
tie interest in a question to vital, we cannot
\u25a0av. Without fttrther dieecussing the
cause of this teeming lethargy, allow us
to suggest J. P. Uephart, Esq., of Be le-
fonto, as a most fit man to fill the position
ofConstitutioual delegate

Mr. Uephart is too well known to the
people of this county, to need any one to

do more than mention his name. An in-
veterate hater ofrings, cliques, and po-
litical caucuses, be would at all times he
found on the tide ofhonesty, right and jus-
tice. We want men in that convention,
net hacks and political tricksters, or legis-
lative demagogues. No man ia our
country is better known than the sub-
ject of this notice, as a man of usflincbing
integrity, firm and honest in all his deal-
ings. He has been tried and never found
wanting.

?

LOWER KSD OF THE OOUVTY.

Four Youag Men Killed by Lightning.
Boston, July 6.?During ths prevalwice

of n thunder nod lightning storm, yester-
day. four young mea, out in ? boat, were
overtaken by a gust of wind, which ac-

companied the storm, and put into Win-
ihrop island for a reftige. They bsrdly
get under cover when a bolt of lightning
struck the building in which they had
sooght shelter, killing them instantly.

New York, July 6,-Tbe deaths this
week ending at noon to-day were 1,-
569, the longest death roll of any j
week in the history of the city.

There wore & number of deaths
from snnstroke to-day.

The following are short extracts
from the old Know Nothing speeches
of Henry Wilson, in Maasacnusetta, in
1854.

"The time has come when the uni-
form of the state militia should no
longer be disgraced by being seen on
the back of a Catholick Irishman or
an Infidel Dutchman."

"By the light of these burning shant-
ies tho Teutou and Celt may read the
doom that will overtake them in the
attempt to compete with the native
born American tor political supremacy
on this continent.

"Lights and Shadows of New York Life;
or, the Sight* and Sensation* of the
Great City." A work descriptive et
New York City in all iU variou* ph**.
Iu Splendor* and Wretchedness; It#
High and Low Life; Iu Marble Pala-
ce* and Dark Dens ; IU Attraction* and
Dangers; IU Ming* and Frauds; Iu
Leading Mon and Politicans: Iu Ad-
venturer*; Iu Mystoriea and Crime*.
By James D. McCabe, Jr.
The National Publishing Co.. of Phila-

delphia, have Just issued one f the moat
remarkable and attractive books of tbe day.
bearing tbe above title. It is comprised
in one large octavo volume ot 860 page*,
and illustrated with nearly "200 fine engrav-
ings of noted placet, lire end scenes in
New York.

To Mr. McCabe is due the Credit of hav-
ing produced the most complete and graph-
ic account oftber geat city, and iu busy
and varied life that it has been our fortune
to meet with.

The work sets forth in glowing colors
the noble work for suffering humanity,,
which is going on ereiy day In the great
city, and rereads with a bold hand the ter-
rible crimes; the dark mysteries, and the
hidden sins ofmetropolitan life. We are
introduced into the home of the Fifth Av-
enue millionaire, and carried with equal.
interest to the squaliJ cellar of the rive
Points beggar.

Wo are Ibrought face to face with the

Jtood and bad, the high and the low, with
eading merchants, bankers, editors, and

actors, with bummers, thieves, detectives,
and murderers, with working women, bal-
let girls, adventuresses, and a host af oth-
ers, and we seem to be listening to their
stories from their awn Hps, so thoroughly
dees the author enchain our interest. Our
warmest enthusiasm and our deepest con-
tempt are alternately aroused by the thril-
ling recitals of their deeds of virtue and
vice. The history and frauds of the fam-
ous Tammany King are related with great
torce and candor, and this portion alone is
worth the price of the book. In short the
book is New York in miniature. The au-

thor has penetrated, under the protection
of the police, into the darkest and nnwt
dangerous haunts of crime in the city, and
has thus been enabled to obtain accurate
information on tbo topics wheroof ho treats-
Visitors to New Yora, cannot hope to see

or know as much of the city as they may
learn by a perusal of this book. To all
who contemplate visiting the great Metro-
polis, we cordially recommend it, both for
its Information and for its powerful warn
ings against the dangers of the city. Those
who cannot see New York for themselves
will be in a groat measure repaid for that
privation by reading thia wort. It is pub-
lished in both English and (jermnn : sold
by subscription enly, and the publishers
wans agents in every county.

Galqsbafyojr hps sajn* out fur Greeley

Th Baltimore Convention.
July o.?There tu

another flMotint of the Datuiyslwinll
delegation this mortiirtf.
crowd* gathered in the corridor* to
lonrn how the delegation would stand.
William A. Wallace presided. An
effort was made to have tl resolution
of yesterday, instructing the chairman
of the delegation to vote a* each dele-
gate decided, rescinded, ami a ulti-
tuto pledging Greeley adopter!. The
result was that the delegation refused
to go back on the action of last night.

A motion was marie and adopted
that each delegation indieate his
choice for presidential candidate. 3ft
went for Greeley, 2 for Coouiisi Boot I,
;i for ttoo. Jeremiah liiack, 3 for Han-
cock. 2 forThiirtuan. of (Jhio, aud 12
for Chief Justice Thompson. H. hi.
Boyce, before the rote was taken, de-
clared Haucock did not desire the
nomination, nevertheless three dele-
gates persisted in voting for him. At
this point ex-Mayor Fox rose ami de-
clared that the aumiutievment in the
morning pa;wr that Thomjerui had
.declined was not true. lie was will-
ling to abide by the action of hie
friends.

The second ballot was then tnkcti
and risultfd itf 35 volte for Greeley
and 22 for Thonipeou.

At ten iniuutce |a.l twelve o'clock
Ibe convention was called to onlcr by ,
August Belmont, chairman of lbs na-

tional democratic committee, who
said:

MR. UELMOS r'a SPEECH-

OKJCTLXMEN or THE COXVKWTION
--It is again my privilege U> welcome
the delegate* of the national democrat-
ic convention, who have met in order
to present to the American people the
candidate for president aud vice presi-

dent. for whom they solicit the suff-

rages of tha democratic and couserva-
Uve voters of this great republic. At
our last national convention, ou the
Fourth of Juljr, IStiß, 1 predicted that
the election of General Graut would
result iu tbe gradual usurpation ofthe
government by tha executive and by
cuugresw. to be cu forced bj the bayo-
nets of a military deepotkia. the
vast majority of the people of the Uni-
ted Slates have with grief aud sorrow
seen the correctness of that prediction,
aud thay look foiward with fear aud
apprehension to the daugers which are
threatening us, if by the re elecliou of
General Grant, the policy thus far
penued by the radical party will be

' ceutinued.
The thiuking men of both partite

have become alive to the fact tlutt we
are now living uuder a tnilliurv des-
potism, overriding the civil authority
in many slates of the uuion. That, by
the euftctment of arbitrary and uncon-
stitutional lus through a depraved
majority in congress, the rights of
these states are infringed and tramp
led upon, aud that Caeaarisru and cen-
tralisation are uuderuiiuing the very
foundations of our federal system, and
are sweeping away the constitutional
bulwarks erected by the wisdom of
the republic. These abuse* have be-

, come so glariug that the wisest aud
! beet men of the republican party have
severed themsclvw from the radical

| wing, which is trying to fasten upon
(the country auother four years reign
|of corruption, usurpation, and despot-
jism, and whatever individual opinions
we may entertain as to the choice of
a candidate whom they have selected
in opposition to General Grant, there
caunot be any doubt o! the patriotic
impulse which dictated their action,
nor can auy fault be found with the
platform of principles upou which
they have placed their candidate.
The resolutions of the Cincinnati con-
vention are what the country require,
and they must command the hearty
support of every patriot throughout
the vast extent of our land. In the
struggle which is before us 1 trust no
predilection* or prejudices will deter
us from doing our duty to the Ameri-
can people. General Grant has been
a good and faithful servant during
our civil war. His stubborn and in-
domitable courage has helped to
crown the Union arms with victory,
and the American people have reward-
ed his services with tho most unbound-
ed generosity.

I am willing to concede that his in-
tentions on taking the presidential
chair were good and patriotic, but he
has most signally and sadly failed in
the discharge of the high trust impos-
ed upon him by the confidence of a
grateful people. He is at this mo-
ment the very personification of the
misrule which is oppressing us, aud hia
re-election is fraught with the most de-
plorable consequences for the welfare
of the republic, and endangers the lib-
erties of the people.

On the other hand, Mr. Greeley has
been heretofore a bitter opponcut of
the democratic party, arid violent at-
tacks against myself individually,
which have from time to time appear-
ed in his journal, certainly do not en-
title him to any sympathy or prefer-
ence at my bands; but Mr. Greeley
represent* the national and constitu-
tional principles of the Cincinnati
platform, and by his admirable and
insnly letter of acceptance he has
shown (bat he is fully alive to their
spirit, and that ifelected he meant to
carry them out houcstiy and faithfol-
'y-

However much you might desire to
fight the coming battle for our rights
and liberties under one of the trusted
leaders ofthe democratic party, it will
become your duty to discard all con-
siderations of jrty tradition if the se-
lection of a good and wise man out-

side of our own ranks offers better
chances of success. You must remem-
ber that you are hers not only as dsm-
ocrats, but as citizens of our common
country, and that no sacrifice can be
too great which she demands at your
hands. And now, before I propose to
your acceptance the temporary chair-
man of this convention, permit me to
detain you one moment longer by a
few words of an entirely personal char-
acter.

With my present action terminates
my official* functions us chairman of
the national democratic committee, an
office which, by the confidence of my
constituents and the courtesy of my
colleagues, I have held for twelve con-
secutive years. During all that lime
I have striven with honest zesl end
with all the energy and capacity which
God has given me, to do my duty faith-
fully to the party and to the country,
and to render myself worthy of the
great trust confided to me. While 1
was greaves! und deeply mortified to

see at various times my motives and
actions misconstrued by several dem-
ocratic papers, and that some even de-
scended to the fabrication of the most
absurd falsehoods concerning my social
and political conduct, I have had the
proud and consoling satisfaction that
my colleagues on the national com-
mittee, and all t hose who know tne,
did justice to the integrity and purity
of my intentions in all the trying situ-
ations in which my official position
had placed me; and let me tell you,
gentlemen, that thare is not one
amongst you who bears a warmer and
truer affection to our party and our
country than I have done and ever
?hall do.

You love ibis grant republic, "your
native land," iu you do the mother
who gave you birth ; but to iuo ahc is
lit*clirriafied liridottul choice of youth
- -the faithful nod loving uomnanion
ot my manhood, and now that I ontor
u poll the here and vollow leaf of life, I
cling to her with all the reoolleolioue
of the manifold blowing# received at
her baud*.

I retire front tliu poailiou which I
have held to uke my place iu the rank
and file of that great party whose na-
tional, conservative and constitutional
priucinlcs have claimed my unwaver-
ing allegiance for the last thirty ) care;
aud as long aa the Almighty will spate
my life I shall never falter iu my love
aud devotion to our perty and our
couutry.

1 have the honor to propose to you
as your temporary chatrmau a distin-
guished aud venerable ciliaeu of Vir-
ginia. a grand sou of the patriot and
sutesutau, Thomttt Jetrsrsou. It is an
auspicious omen that a scion of the au-
thor of the Dcclaration of lndepen-
deuce is to inaugurate the strvggie of
the democrucy tor freedom ami equal-
ity for every American citixeu, aud
against oppression and tyranny iu our
fair land.

Mr. llvliuoiil's remarks wtre fre-
quently iuirtrupted by applause. The
mention of Mr. Greeley's uamt was re-
ceived with demon*!rataous of appro
vul. K> were the *|K*Nker's jM-rsoual
references to himself At the tvnclu-
sion he sat I: "1 have the honor to

SiroiMuic the name of Hon. Thomas
Iclft-rsou Kaudolph, ol Virginia, us

you" Innfmrwry uhaiimuu." Music by
the hand, ' Dixie "

Mr. Ittiudolph took hi* seal aiuid
cheers.

Bi'KKl'H UK MR. ItAXOOU'II.

1 aiu aware that 'he very great hon-
or couferred ou me by this body is due
to no personal merit of my own, but is
a token of respect to the state from
which I tame, aud a recognition of
other circumstances possibly adventi-
tious.

Iant |*rha|w the oldest man of this
body, utul a lifeof eighty rein spent

in the democratic republican party

constitute* me a senior member. I re-
member fr-elil v every pteaideutial con*
test from the tint election of Jcfferwou
to the present lime, aud I can say with
truth that I remomber none which in-
volved higher questions of peisonal
liability, local acif government, honest
admjuistnttion and coualifutioual free-
dom than the present, or one which de-
manded of our party and our people a
calmer or more earnest recourse to
prudent ial principiea.

Should you, therefore, in your wis-
dom, decide to pronounce in favor of
the Cincinnati candidate, I shall, for
one, most cheerfully bury all past dif-
ferences, aud vote and labor for their
election with tbe same zeal aud euergy
with which 1 have supported hereto-
fore, and mean ever to support, the
candidate of the democratic party.
The American people look with great
solicitude to your daliberations. It ia
for yuu :? devise means by which to

free'them from the evils under which
they are suffering ; but in order to at-
tain that eud you are called upon te
make every sacrifice of personal sod
party urefereeot.

It strikes mc as the duty of this hour
and of this body to wrest tbe govern-
ment from the hauds of its present
despot and corrupt holders, and to

place it iu honest hands; to restore to
tbe citixaua everywhere tiio proud cou-
sciousuen of personal right, and to all
tbe states perfect integrity of local self
government!. This, with the recogni-
tion of the supremacy of tbe civil con-
stitution aud tbe law will, iu my judg-
ment, discharge all eur present duty.

The foregoing remarks were deliver-
ed with tnuch energy and effectirencas
considering that the speaker ia nearly
an octogenarian, and were repeatedly
cheered.

The Rev. Henry Slicer being pre-
sented, addressed tbe Throne of
Grace.

After tran&cting soma other unim-
portant businra the couveatiou ad-
journed to:

AITKIIXOON.

At four o'clock the opera huuae was
again filled, the attendance being
larger than iu tbe morning, and every
available foot ot space being occu-
pied.

While awaiting the arrival of Mr.
Doolitlle, who had been selected as
permanent chairman, there were loud
and repeated cries from the gallery for
Hoffman, who finally rose, bowed and
gracefully waved his hand.

MIL DOOLITTI.F'S SPKKCII.

He said two year* ago, nearly five
years after the bloody period of the
civil war had cioeed, the liberal repub-
licans uf Missouri, feeling keenly the
attempted federal dictations in tbeir
local elections, inaugurated a move-
ment to reetore equal rights to all,
whito as well as black. [Applause.]
The feeling of the thinking men was
that the time bad come to cry halt and
reasserts the cardinal doctrines of the
republic. The sentiment now was for
universal loyalty, amnesty, suffrage
and peaoe. This movement did not
propose to taJte away anyertght or any
franchise that has been secured to the
blacks, but it clearly demanded that
freedom and equal rights be restored
to the white people. [Prolonged ap-
plause.]

He urged unity of action, and in-
stanced the fact that eighty thousand
domocratsand republicans in Missouri
hsd co-opperatsd in a patriotic union.
Even those who had fought against
each other in battle now clasped bands
over tho bloody chasm. [Applause]
These same men would uow bear the
liberal flag to glorious victory. This,
gentlemen, he said, is liberal republi-
canism. The real end of the civil war
came with that liberal victory in Mis-
souri, and did not come till then. By
that political union, civil strife and
hate had given place to peace and joy
that was almost unspeakable. This
feeling had culminated at Cincinnati,
where earnest men had convened and
presented candidates for President and
Vice President. Tlistconvention hail
nominated for President Horace Gree-
ley [prolonged and oft. repeated
cheers] and for Vioe President B.
Grate Brown. [Renewed cheering.]
The paramount question before the
Cincinnati and other lioeral conven-
tions was, shall democrats co-operate
and accept their invitation and elect
their candidates. [Cries ofyes we will
and yells for Greeley.]

What means this union between two

millions of democrats and one million
of republicans? There are some
things it does not moan. It signifies
no union of the drad upou dead ia-
sues. It means no abandonment of
principles and of right. Jt means a
frank, manly, honorable and equal
union of men who have the heart and
intelligence and brains te accept liv-
ing issues sod do their duty to their
God and their fellow-men.

The present question is not the Lc-
comptvn constitution, nor the aboli-
tion of sloverj, nor the fourteenth
amendment nor the fifteenth, nor ne-
gro au/frage. Theae have been fought
out and are no more aa issue than the,
Mexican war. This great political
union therefore, means progress?no

.:\u25a0 wrjf.. '' . sr° *.

step* backward, and uo turning to the
right nor to the left. It mean* to do
for till the other atatna of the eontb
what it hae done fur Missouri; it
niran personal freedom and euual
right* to all men white aa well aa
black ; it uicaiui the domination once
more of intelligence and integrity in-
?tcad of a man whnee whole life haa
been formed o|on the idoa of a camp
not to apeak of hi* small vices; it
means to elevate a peace president!
I applause J; it means to place the civil;
laar* above the aword | renewed ap
plauaej ; it mean* to arrest the linden
ev to ci'iilmliie |towrr now manifest in

? tfie admiuietratiott of the government ;
it mean* a gent ral civil service reform,
I*ginning with the I'reaideut himself.
I l/oud applause.] It meaus dlscon-
tiuuance of executive practices which
have pained every true man, whether
republican 01 democrat: it weans a
highet tone and grenltr vigor to all
braucliee of our government.

lu conclusion he hoped the preeeut
i net ion of the convention would IK- such
i that every one in atlenduiitw would re-
- iiiciutwr with pri lc and gratitude the
iiniveiitiuii of the 9th of luly, 1872.
(Great applause]

Ihe eonianttrr on credentials then
re|sir re) that all the state* and lerri-
toric Wore duly represented, without
any irre-gnln;ity or route*!. aud that
de'egstre to the nutuher of 732 were
pruaaiH.

It is very cvidtut that the tomtit-

is Grot ley clear through, and there
can b but litifc if any opposition to
III*Humiliation. Ihe mention of bl*
name aud thai >l Grata Blown, and
even ul' Miesouri, was received with
shouts and lieers.aud hurrahs for Mr.
Greeley were frequently heard from
the galleries at other times.

BALTIMORE, July 10.?POPULAR E*-
cileraeiil to-day over the prove* ling*
nl iha great national democratic con-
vention KM even more inteuae than
yesterday, and fruru an early liour the
atreeta leading Ui the Grand opera
liuuae were thronged by a rushing, ea-
ger, a* el ling crowd, intent only uiou
participating aa far aa possible in the '
importeul doing* of the day.
THK (11ICIXHATI ri.ATKOKM KIUHJH-',

TKD.

Mr. Hurr, of (Ainnocticut, chairman
ofthe committee on reaolutiena, made
a report, preceded by the preamble
a. reed upon, and followed by
cinuali platform. The aecr taiy, Mr.
I'errin, began lo road the preamble,
but Ida voice was drowned in deafen-
ing applause. At tb* request of a del-
egate the entire platform waa then
read by Mr. i'errin, the enunciation of
each principle bringing lurth great ap-
plauae. paitirularly the part* relatiug
lo the removal of disabilities, the one
terra for Preaideut an I the retuiaaion
of the adjustment of the tariff to the
different congressional districts. On
the conclusion delegate* rose and
cheered, but the preii|eut rapped to
order, and Mr. Burr uid the resolu-
tic-ns were voted for by every atate en-
cept Georgia, Mississippi, A labs in*

and Oelaware. He muved its adop-
tluu and asked fur the previous ques-
tion.

A SI'KU'H KKOII sail Til CAROL.!*A.

Mr. O' Connor, ol South Carolina
rrgratted there should be rov differ
euce of opinion aa to men or plntforic
in thii aulemu juncture ol our nnlionai
alia ire. lie then went ou to sjicak ol

1 the issue* before the country, nraertiuj
that the reconstruction ncu and all the
amnndiuaiiu iu the constitution bail

been now accepted by the democratic
parly in the south and nlaewherc
[Great applaura J Now, at tbia peri
lou* juncture, ia it right for the demo
cratic party to atop for uiera worda
Tbia convention ia not here to deliber
ale with a view to politic* of one alale
but to the salvation of the whole re

( public.
He theu depicted in elequent ptlba

the down trodden condition of pooi
South Carolina, crushed a linnet to thi
dual, criticised the administration
and painted the evils which afflicts
the whole couotry, aud urged all goot

men to upile to put down the evils
(The loudest and moat enthusiastu
applause and chtering here broke in
and although Mr. O'Connor's tinu
was out, he was urged from all part
of the house to go on.) South Caro
lina stretched out her band to hci
brethern in the north ; she asked then
to help her to elect a man who wil
give us |ieace, a mau who ia the em
Codiment of peace and benevolence
(Cheering.)

South Carolina was the Ireland ol
America. He aaid no party iu thii
couotry would ever attempt to deprivt
the negro of the suffrage which had
been given to him. (Greatapplause.
Mr. (VCooner concluded amidst thf
wildest applause.

The roll of Btatea wss then called
upon the adoptiou of the resolutioni
with the following rcault:

Ayr*. A'o. I Ay**. Abe*.
Alabama. Ift) ! Missouri?-IS i
Arkansas..lS | Neicasks . #

California 12 I Nevada 6
Conn. 12 - N't* Ham 10
Delaware 6|NewJers#v9 fi
Florida 6 21 New York 70 -

Georgia 3 191 N Carolina HO -

Illinois 42 ?| Ohio 44
Indiana SO Oregon <j
lowa *JJ Penn'a 51
Kansas U) ?? Rhode 19
Kentucky IfJ - Sforolin* 14 -

Louisana 10 Tann If
Maine If Texas 16
Maryland 16 Verm't 10
Mass 26 - Vlrtr 22 -

Michigan 22 - W Vir 8 -

Minn 10 - Wis 20 -

Mississippi 7 9 |
Total 670 62

UEKMAN CITIXRXB FOR GREELEY.

Governer HofTman, of New York,
presented s communication of 15,000
German citlsens ofNew York. The
Communication was sent up to the
deek, measuring many feet iu length,
reaching from the stage to theend ofthe
heuae.

It repudiated the appearance ofpar-
ties in the Fifth avenue(New York)
conference as representatives of the
German element, aud asks the conven-
tion to accept Greeley.

Its reading was received with great
applause.

TOTING FOR CANDIDATES.
Mr. Kay, of Indiana, then moved

te proceed to the nomiuation of can-
didates for President and vice-presi-
dent, ibe vole to be takeu by state*.
Adopted.

Hon. S. 8. Cox offered a resolution
that the chairman of each delegation
shall announce the vote of his state,

aud his announcement shall bo takeu
without question. Adopted.

CALLOF THE STATES.
The roll of the etates was then call-

ed, and Alabama led off with twenty
votes for Horace Greeley, of New
York, when the whole convention
roee en masse and cheered.

Cheer after cheer reut the air;
bauds were thrown up ; Arkansas,
California and Connecticut followed
with unanimous votes, all of which
were received with cheers.

When Delaware was reached her
six votes were csst for llou. Jaiues A.
Itayard, of that Htate, father of Sena-
tor liayard.

Georgia cast four votes bluuk and
sightrau for Horace Greeley.

State after state then followed in
unanimous votee for Horace Greeley,
the announcement ofeach beinp with

cheers. When Maryland caat her
sixteen voice for Qreeley, the cheering
was moat enthueiaatic.

The chairman of tho Miaaouri dele-
gation announced in casting the vote
of hia state that it would give the larg- |
eat majority of any atate for Horace i
Greeley.

New Jersey east nine volee for
Greeley and nine fur James A. Bay-
ard.

When the atate of New York wa*

reached, her aovcnty delegates roee
simultaneously in their places, which
was ri*M|Htndcd to by the rising of the
convention en tnaaae ami saluting the
representatives, of that great state with
rouaiig chcera which the delegation
nek n mh dged by bowing.

Ycu clieera were again giveu fori
Ntw York aud for Goveruor HoIT-
ma it. Goveruor Hnfliuau theu add
ml in the Greeley column the maguifi-
ccnt vote if his delegation, and said
New York would give more majority for'
Greeley than Missouri would caat
votes (Great cheering.)

lie then expressed his regret at the
jvote id Delaware aud New Jeraey.!
New York was a democratic atate ; it I
had 400,000 democratic votes, yat for
the sake of that which was above all
jmrty it was ready to make a aacri-
tier of all latst prejudices, and it asked
other# to uo the saiur.

UM4.KI.KV NOMtNATKIJ.
//"?racs* Greeley was nominated for

1 Pevident o*i the tirst ballot, all the
Ilatea voting lor him except Delaware
Istiil New Jersey, the latter of which
was divided, ami voted nine for

jGreeley and nine Ihr Bayard, of Del a

| ware.
The vote stood

!Greeley 686
Black 21

< Bayard 16
lOrunbrck 2
Blank 7

Total *

732
Mr. Wallace. Bir, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania delegation, and in obe-
dience to iu iuatructions, I tuove to
male this nomination uuauiuious.

Wild cheers, and the band played
"Battle Cry of Freedom," followed by
' Hail to the Chief"

When the music coated a sou tie was
lowered at the rear of the stage pre-
senting a view of the White House.
(Applause.) Order being restored
the motion of Mr. Wallace that the
nomination be made uuauimous was
put and carried, witb one or two dis-
\u25a0wnla. The roll was then called on

' the nomination for tin president, re-
sulting aa follows:

, Brown 713
, .Stevenson 7'
Blank 13

ToUl 732
I The blank voles were : Florida, 2;

, New Jersey.9, West Virginia, 2. To-
ut, 13.

On motion of Mr. Chalmers, of Mis-
sissippi, the nomination was made
unanimous.

IJOUSK,

Allegiieney Street, Kellefoute, Pa.
i, D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
r- A riBSTCLAaa UOTEL, OOMPORTAMLEROOM*

B PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
~ ALL THE MODERN CONVENIBX-
"

CES-AND REASONABLE Charges.
f The proprietor. offer to the traveling
g public, and to their country friends, r.rat
_ class accommodations and careful alien-

"J' lion to the wants of guest* at all time*, at
" fair rates, Careful hostler* and good stable
C ling fr>r horses. An excellent table well
~ served A Bar supplied with fine liquors.

Sonant* well trained and everything re-
?* quistle in a first clas* Hotel. Our location
v i in the business part of the town, near the
t Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-

ches, the Bank*, and the p inripal placesr "

of business, render* it the must eligible
t. place for those who visit Bellefoelo onbu*i-
t. or pleasure.

An Omuibus will carry paaacngers
n and Uaggmge to aud from all trains
(J. free of cnarge.
? FURNITURE!
d

? Grand Opening
FOB 1872.

? AT

> JOHN CAMP'S

s MILROY,
, where he ha* opened with a very large
' stock of the latest styles, both fancy and

common

\u25a0 Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

5 CHAIRS,

, ofkind*.
? All kinds of repairing done with neat-

ness and dispatch having four good work-
men at the bench. I am prepared to do

>? all kinds of custom work, fine or common.
2 Thankfti! for past favors, Ihope by strict
- attention to business you and everybody
- else will show smiling faces at my new
- ware rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
- jsnl3.tf

1 HARD WARE STORK!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6. BROCRKKIIOFK ROW

- A new and complete Hardware Store hat:
- been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
- erhofTs new building?wheretheyare pre-
- pared to sell Allkinds ofßuildinga'ndHoust
- Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

RuKE.v wheel* in setts. Champion Clothes
- Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and llan<
- Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws. leoCrean
2 Freezer*. Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ftil,;

assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al
sises, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,'

> Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting. Spokes.
) Corn

, plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Trcth,Table Cutlery, Shov- j

B ;els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinge-
,' Screws. Hash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails

Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Llnseed.Tanners. Anvils,Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tools,

? Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
11 Gong Bells, Tesßells,Grindstones,Carpen
' tar Tools, Fruit Jars andCans, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes received and for sale at

\u25a0 June6'6B,ly. J. AJ. HARRIS. '
i ???????????? j

1 Carriage
MANUFACTORY

Centra Hall, Pa.
GEO. B. HARPSTKR

lias on had and for sale at the most rea-:
' tunable rates a splenlid stock of

J CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

I and every description ofWagons both

. PLAIN AND FANCY
' i warranted to be made of the best and most

durable material*, and by the most expe-
rienced workmen. All Work sent out from
the establishment will be found to be of:

- the highest class and sure to gino perlect
, satisfaction. Hp will also have a five as-

sortment of
SLEIGHS

i ol ull the newest apd np>st fashionable 1
styles well and Ogreftilly made and of the 1
best material*,

i An inspection of hi* work is asked as it 1
, is believed that none superior can bo found 1
I in the country. aug26.tf. '

JOHN C. ROT* A CO-
IIANKEKH.

Millbeim, Centre Co., Pa. ;
Receive Deposits and allow interest. i

Discount Notes. * I
Mlike Collections. i

Issue Eastern Exchange.
And a general Banking Business done. I

JOHN C. MOTZ, 1
' A Walter, President. '
' Cashier. mar22tf.

RULES
FoU TUB UOVKKNMENT OF THE DISM

ockatic Party or Cturnk Coub-
TY.

The Democracy ofOsntro county Pens'*
in county convention met, /feso/serf that
the following nrw ruJt* be adopted for the
future government of the party in said
county i

Ist. The elections for dclcgste* to rep-I
resent tho different district# in the annus!
democratic county convention, shall be
held at the usual place ef holding the
general elections for each district, on the
Saturday proceeding the second Tuesday

! in August, in each and every year, begin-
i ing at two o'clock I*. M ofMid day, and
continuing unlif Ave o'clock I*. M.

2nd. 'flicsaid delegate elections shall
be held by an election Iroard, to consist of
the member of the county committee for
such district, and two other democratic
Ietr* thereof, wbo shall be appointed or
, designated by the County Committee. 1n
: case auy of the perons so constituting tin
. board, shall be absent from the place ol

i holding the election for a quarter of an
hour alter tho time appointed, by Rale

jKirsi, fur the opening of the same, bis or
l their place or places, shall be fflled by an
: election lu be conducted viae eore, by the
I democratic Vetera present at the time,

j 3rd. Kvery qualified voter ol the dis-
trict, who, at the last general election vot-
ed the democratic ticket, shall be entitled
|to a vote at the delegate election*; and
? any qualified elector of the district who
'willnlndge bi* word of honor to support
'the democratic ticket at the nest general
election shall be perruiUed to vote at the

- delegate elections.
4th The voting at all delegate elections

shall be by ballot ; U|oii which ballot
shall be written or printed the name or
name* af tba deb-gate or delegates voted
for, together Willi any instruction, which
jibe voter may desire to give the delegate
or delegate*. Kadi ballot shall be receiv-
ed from the persou* voting the same, by a
member ofth election boar J. and by hiin
deposited in a bo* or other receptacle
pre p.. red for that purpose, to which bos
or other receptacle, n person but the
ii'ouibcr* of the loction Is ard shall have
access.

utli Nu instructions sball Ui (wfiitod
or rccufbiMMl uulmw the same U votwi
upon tlx- ballot provided in Kule fourth
nor ?hall such instruction* if voted upon j
lh ballot, be binding upon the delegate,
untoM one half or more ofthe ballot* con-
laiu instructions courerniag tbe utiue of-
fice. Whenever half or more of tbo bal-
lot* thai I contain intlructins concern ins
any otter, the delegate* elocted at such
election thai I be held to be instructed to
support the candidate* having the higheai
number ofvote* for such office.

tkh. Kach election board shall keep an
icfurate list of the name* of all parson*
rutin* at such elections, which liftuf rote*
u (fcinrr with a full and complete return
of fuch election containing an accurate
iUtencnt uf the person* elected delegates
end ell instruction \ <>u*t shall he certified
by aaid hoard, to the County Convention,
upon printed blank* to be furnished by
the Count/ Committee.

Tib \\ h'never (rum any district, qual-
ified demecratic voter*, in number* equal
to Ave lime* the delegates which such dis-
trict bat in the County Convention, shall
complain in writingof an undue election
or false return ofdelegates or of instruc-
tions, in which complaint the alleged facts
shall be sgMM-iilcally set forth and verified
by the affidavit of one or more persons,
such Complainants shall hare the right to
contest the seat of such delegate* or the
\alidityof such instructions. Sueh com-

Slaint shall be heard by a committee of
ve delegate* to be appointed by the Pres-

ident of tna convention; bicb said com-
mittee shall proceed U> bear the parties,
(heir proof* and allegations, and as soon
at may be, report to the convention what
delegate* are entitled to seat* therein, and
what instructions are binding upon such
delegates Whereupon the convention
?ha 1(proceed immediately, upon the call
of the yeas and ways, to adopt or reject
the report of the contesting parties. In
which call of the yea* and ways, the name*
of the delegates whose seats are contested
r wtt*o IftfrtrutiJoui art? tia)

it omittML
Mb. All dl(itn must rnj<l in ibe

district they rpmtit. In e*e fabx-nee
or inability to attend, mbtitulluki may b
made from cili**it*of the di.lricl

Mb- Delegate* mint obey the instruc-
tion* |iw> Arm by ihrir respective dis-
tricts, and ifviolated, it -hall \,c the duty
of thr President of the Convention, to <al
Ibe vote of rh delegate or drlttill*
in accordance with the instructions ; and
the delegate or delegate* so offending shall
be forthwith eajwlled from the Conven-
tion. and tkall n<t be eligible to any office
or place of Irunt in the party for a period
of tvoyaara.

KJtb. In Convention a majority of all
the vole* thai! be necessary to a nomina-
tion i and no pernyta name hall be ex-
cluded from the !it ofcandidate* until
after the airfAballot or vote, when the
perxsn receiving the leaat number ofvote*
\u25ba ball be omitted and struck from the
roll, and and x> on at each uccewive vote
until a nomination it made.

11. Ifany perton who it a radidat* for
any notuinaUou before a county conven-
tion. aha!! be proven to have offered or 1
paid any money, er other valuable thing
or made any prumUe of a consideration or
reward to any person for his vote or influ-
ence, to secure the delegate front any dis-
trict, or shall have offered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or piomlsed any
consideration or reward to any dele-
gate for his vote, or to any other per-
>on with a vie* of inducing, or securing
the vote* ofdelegates, or if the same (hail
he done by any other person with the
knew ledge and consent of such candidate,
the name of such candidate shall be im-
mediately stricken from the list of candi-
dates, er ifsuch fact be ascertained after
his nomination to any office, and before
the final adjournment the nominat on shall
be struck from the ticket and the vacancy

, supplied by a new nomination, and in
either eaae, such person shall be ineligiblc
to any nomination by a convention, or tc
an election as a delegate thereafter. And
in case it shall he alleged after the ad-
journment of the convention, that any
candidate put in nomlnatien, has been
guilty ofsuch acts or of any other fraudu-

jlent practices to obtain such nomination,
the charge shall be investigated by the

i County Committee, and such steps taken
as the good ot the party may require.

12th. Ifany delegate shall receive any
nioney or other valuable thing, or accept
the promise of any consideration or re-
ward to be paid, delivered, or secured to
him or-any person for such candidate,
as an inducement for bis vote, upon proof
'ofthe fact te the satisfaction of the con-
tention, such delegate shall be forthwith
expelled ; and shall not be received as a
delegate to any future convention and shall
be ineligible te any party nomination.

13th Cases arising under the ?th, Uth
and 12th rules, shall have precedence
overall other business in convention, un-
til determined.

New Clothing Store
A. STERNBERG,

] engaged to manage for I L. Reizenstein,

i in the corner building, opposite Hoffer's
store, Hellofonto, has established a_ new
Clothing Store where the best bargain* in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the On-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

i and a full and complete aoeortiuent ofev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

Gent's Furu tailing Goods

'all directly from their own manufactory,
j Also.

Jewelry, llntcliest, Ac.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
j A. Sternberg, ? well known to the people,
and who will bo pleased to see lii* old
friends. sp&tf.

Piece goods of every discription, sold
low to euable everybody to have hi* oloth-
ing made to ordtr.

-yyARREN'S PAIWT "COOKER

For sale by
apr.29tf. WM. J. M' M A NIGAL.

A~D.MINISTRATORSNOTICE.-Lct-ters ef administration on the estate
ol Catharine ltnnkin, late of Potter twp.,
dee d, have been granted to the under-
signed. who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement

ALEX. KERR,
julyl2.6t. Administrator.

IJHTRA I'.?Caniu to the rosidenc* 11
j the subscriber, near Centre Hall, on

or about the 18th day of June, 1872, two
steers, supposed to be between two and
three yours old, each having bis cars tip-
ped, both red, one having white spot on
back. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, aud
take them away, or otherwise they will be
disposed of according te law.

3Bjune. JACOB DINGES.

* \u25a0wnaanßM MHMNMHBHMI|

It. O. OXJ* INUCR 4, c, DUMB.|

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
Ntw Firm?New Enterpne.

DEINJNOEB A UUSSER,
<ftuccMor to B. O. DXIKIXUKBI

Wa would most rwjwH-iftilly inform the
piiblic. that tbtjr ban. ukon charge of
this old and nuccawfUl ctUbii-hmeiit. and
pru|.o** Co carry on the ma> under re-
n*we<! upjf*i,

Tbey have on hand, and will make to
order,
MONUMENTS,

COUCHES
TONUS*

IIKADSTO.VKS,
of any 4oign, and price,i We uo the beet gr#d* of mat hie?-

(TALIAW,
C'AKAWA,
AMKBIOAW St ATCABT,

KI'TLASUI
'and any with perfect aaauranee, "Our
work la our reference."

Shop, Joint | Bridge, Millhelm,
aprakly.

J. ZELLER S SON

DRUGGISTS
No 0 llrockerhufl How, B ItffcnlcJ'a

it* Drug*. < ItciulntU.
( Perlbuu'r)', Fancy Cauda Ac.,
Idkr.

i Pure Wine* and Liquor* for wetlUwl
purpurea at way* kept. may SI. 72.

y KB WIUw.N TUOHAAA. ItM.KA.

1 ' JJ AUUWAkE *TwUfe!l

~ WILSON A HICKS.
S ! Bellefbntc, I'a., j

l (Successors to lawiv A WtLBOW.,) >

P Rmpectfuiiy inform the ciun-n* of £
Centre and other euuiiliM, that they "

< have one of the largest and treat nr *jt
A. lectedsumk ofHardware tuba found, ?

? consisting of Iron, Steel, Nail*, *

5 HorreMioer, Axel*. Spring Wagon ~

Skein* and BOKO*, Complete *L*koi -
> carpenter tool* and builder* hard- C
* ware, luck*, oil*, paint., glass, rar- ®

2 niahe*. brutlM ~ cucumber pnrnp*and *

< tubing. Um[ af all kind*, acnle*. £.

is cutlery,
WOOD AXD WILLOW WARE. 4

| Pull line uf iaddiery end coach ma-
ker. good*, wood work fur buggio*

_
and wagon*, plough*, barrow*, culti-

\u25a0J rator* and grindstone*. Looking H
At glaaee* and mirror plate*. Picture j-
.y frame* made to order. They aUo **

.J bare the celebrated cook rtove,

3 SUSQUEHANNA, £
* every one warranted to give perfect
f tatUraction All kind, uf parlor .
2 itorM. We are dutarmined to sail q
< at the lowrot price* for ca.b, or on _

i. thort credit -nut to exceed three 5
month*. Call and *e u>. a* we take J.

2 ptoa.urc in .bowing our good*. '
2 WILSON A lIICKS. 2

1> marlStf. Bcllefonte, Pa. Z

I 5
5

_ J
Gift&Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and w ill cwnrtaat-
j ly keep on hand, a splendid stock Of new
>HoES, UAITKILs, A SLIPPERS, for

'men. women and children, from the beat
. manufactories in the country, and now of-
]fered at the

Lowest Prices.
jBOOTS autiSliOKS made to order, upon
, short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they

twill strive to merit a *hare of their pat-
'ronage. tnyUJU

j^T KW PU BN ITURK STORK.

1 DOOB uw llorrta'a
BELLEFONTE, I'A.

GEO HUE OBEYAS,
Dewier in

FU9IIH?Uft£
OK ALL KINDS,

BKDSTEA DN, TABLES.I'H AIUS
Parlor and Chamber Set*,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS JBBS. MATTRESSES, TE.
1 Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIR! XG DOSE PROMPT! V.
UNDERTAKING,
In All iu Branches,

' METALIC, VALXLT, UOSKWOOI), AND

COMMON CASKETS,

AlWay*iHand, and Funeral* Attended
With an Elegant llcarae aputf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Redman's, Centre Hall, art

latest and bert ctovM out, he ha* ]u*t
received a large lot of

:Cook Stover, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, celf-fee-
der, Ua* Burner, National Kgg,

Jewell, Ac.
i fc*.He sells stove* a* LOW a* anywber*

in Mifßin or Centre co. JWt

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* th<

citiccn* of Potinsvallcy that oe ha* pur-
chared the Tinshop heretofore carried on

Stha C. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
- ktur, at the old rtand, in all it*branch-

] o, in the manufacture of

NTOVK PIPK A SPOUTING.
' Allkind* of repairing done. He hai
alway*onhand

Fruit of all Sizes,
BUCKETS.

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A *hare ofthe public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKKSMAN,
2ep7oy Centre Hall

I ___________________________

Ritilroail 0. K.
NEW GOODS.

Herlacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have jfotreceived,
r Dry Oood*. Notion*, Orocerie*, Hard-
ware, tjueensw are, WtM<dand willow ware

i Iron, Salt, Ki*h and in fact, a magnificent
aMortnient ofeverything
and uow offered at prices lower than

the lowest.

Dresa Goods
I A most beautiful variety, consisting of all
; t he uoveltte* of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
AH we ask that you w ill

CALL AND EXAMINEOUR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Ilarnes* double
and single, bridles and halters. Apr 1

THE KEYSTONE
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Aro the Sole Proprietor* of the

Celebrated T. T. Kinsey Patent
Copper Lightning Rod.

Also manufacturer* of

COPPER CABLE, BOILS AND
WEATHER VANES

Of *very Decryption and of the most approv-
ed Stylo.

Allorder* forputting up Rod* and Vane*
toillreceive prompt attention ifgiren to

GEISS A COMPANY,

Agents for Centre County
CENTRE HALL, PA. aprl2tfj

- I TIWM 1 m?.

Hail, all Hail the Coming.
ALL HAIL THE EXCELSIOR !

KLECKNER A CO'S

Monster Circus, Mn-

I sen in 6c Menagerie.

r I V \u25a0

FIRST VISIT TO THE KEY- .

STONE STATE
OF TUK

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE,

Ever organized,
WILL EXHIBITAT CENTRE HALL,

ON FRIDAY, JULY Mtti, 1X
FOB ONE DAY ONLY.
Afurnoon enterUinment al Si/lkflk.
Evening i-erfnonanew* at aefeledß.
Dor* L> GMM one bowpwriMtt

Adinuaiou SOtßltliCiiiklßQ JOytam
ofage, or younger, "l"< centa.

A FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBI-
TION

r
r

[ W ill be given at the ground, at o'clock.
r. M., before the opening *f i!"MM for |
the atternoon;pcrforinan< e. Mit* 11. CO-
DON A will makes grand a*ecr-Ui* ujan
a single wire, WO fret King, !>" the
ground to the top of the rente, pole of the
pavilion, wind and wealh-r p. . fitting.

First four of these CikibWuai n the
American coatinmt, are giv'-a under
FOUR MONSTER TKNTs; M.mimah
water-proft Pavilwn*, capable of seating ,
b,OOO tpeeiator* . with *eat* s*> arr.mged a*
to give all an opportunity of a u.hbj
the exhibition. Prw,i t all fr one

price of admiasioa. The BBoat complete
1 traveling exhibition in A<aeri Th i f-
" gantie establhbmcnt, ms.vn-T. i it 1872,

will require llS) men I 1 I *

?*. f-r iu
tranaporution.

A Msguificcot Strtvt I'i .'.-s?iuti.
'

Of Orknul iyp'trndm -
.

will be git<n on Use
morniegi of the exhibition, at !t o'clock
ywi v, k-a by tbc V.x:: j ('.-.r <.f Al-
exandria, containing I'M. THOMAS
SW AN'S Silver Cornet Band.

The Kqueetrian and Oymwaatte IVimrt-
mentrtare under the direcimn ofMr. UAR-

..
RY KINO.

Thegreat and <nly Kile ADA LINE
FONTAINBLKAU,Lad.v Qy mnart and
Ceiling Walker, Trape- Performer ond 1

J Aatipode*L haside* lsr im-mparable
'? Com It*Hat Spinning.

M'll* COIK)N A. the world mm wed
| Premiere Equortriesne, twesa Wki and
* graceful feat* ofequitation are

to rival.
c MMle GABRIELLE MACAKTE,the

charming Lion Enchantrc and (jure* of
the Mena.-eri", *

M'IIaCARRIECODONA. the Female
Biondio, and moat UriUiani Tight Rope
Dancer or Ascentionirt before the public.

Mr. HARRY OODONA, the reckless
unequalled Sommcwault Rider, and un-
quMtionably the be*t general performer
in this country.

,e Tlx- W ALHALLAB&OTUE US. Max.
t John and Edward, the £tn|>uxni of the

OrmnaMum.
Z The name* of the remainder . f the ar-
& tist* are omitted tor want of cpwee.

JOHN DAVENPORT. fWr, Clown
' and Comic Vocalist?the modern touch-
'* atone?an easy coavercaticmali*L and the
0 most interesting and pleasing humorist of
' the day.
- Man*. D ATALIK the Man of Steel,

with the Iron Jaw, lifts a *) gallon cask,
filled with liquid, beside* u man holding

*

two M pound weights with hi* teeth alone.
* M ile ANGELA, the Female Samson

and the wonderful Artilorut, who will
hold a cannon, a Six pounder, upon her
shoulder*, and dfceharge it before the au-
dience.

Prof. WILLIAMA. DAVIS, tho Lion
King, Historical Lecturer, ami Superin-
tendent of all tho animal# in the don*and
cage*.
~ A large Corp* of Auxiliaries, Rider*
V olligcur*, Acrobat* and Gymnasts, will
bo presented in association with the Artis-
tic force of this Circu*.

Remember that by attending this Circus,Museum and Menagerie, you get moreamusement, behold greater wonder#, and
for the same amount it cost* t<> attend a1 circus only. You here see the finest Men-
agerie and the Best and Greatest Circus in
America. ,

This Monarch of' Exhibitions will ex-
hibit at the following placet :

MILLHEIM.Thursday. July 18th
Friday. July 19th.BKLLRFONTK, Saturday, July 'lit!,

SNOW SIIOK. Monday. July A
PHILIPSBUKO, Tuesday JuhTaind
CLKARFIE LI), W Ju^gSth

Kemember the Oaf and Date *

FRANK RIVERS, d.mr l


